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To Hon. Akdbew J". Dokelson. 'J A I

Sir: The National Convention in. f.tlus city
saving unanimously chosen you. as thfir; candi-
date for the Vice Presidency of jthe United States
in toe approactimg election nave, appointed the
undersigned a c Jinrnittee to make known td you
officially this proceeding, and iask your accep-
tance of the position they have1 assigned to you.
' . In the discharge of this dutyj the undersigned
are happy to avail themselves of the opportuni-
ty it affords them, to express, their persoual grat-
ification in the choice made byj, the X!ouventionA
and to congratulate you ujou a result no less
honorable to your&elf than auspicious to the wel-
fare of the country. - '

r
W;th the highest consideration, we have the

honor to be .

Very respectfully, your obedient servants,
Alex. H. n. StuartI of Virginia,
Andrew Stcart, of Pennsylvania,
EnsTrs Brooks, of New ?ork,
E; B. Barti.ett, of kentucky,'
Wm. J. Eames, of Massachusetts,
.phraui Marsh, of tNew Jersey, .. .

- i' i '
,- - tj

Tulip Gkove, near Nashville,
March 30th, 185C

Gentlemen : I did not receive until yesterday
your official note of the 2Gth jof February last,
informing me of my nomination; to the office of
Vice President by the American party, and ask-
ing .iny acceptance of the same

For the flattering trm in j which you have
communicated this proceeding I beg" leave to
offer you my sincere thanks. J accept the posi-
tion assigned me by the American party, with a
just sense, I trust, of the responsibility belong-
ing to it. I attended the convention with noex-pectati- on

that su:h an honor aiwaited me, and if
my qwn feelings and wishes jcould have been
consulted, it would have fallen! upon some other
member of the Americau party, in whose ranks
are so many distinguished individuals, better
known to the coimtry ami better prepared by
experience for the high duties of the statiwu,
should the voice of the people.be in accord with
that of which you are the organ oh this occasion.
But acting upon the maxim left us by the great
men of the earlier days of the republic, that
puTlic office should be neither jsougbf nor declin-
ed, I yield to the judgment of those who have
thought that my name might' be of service in
advancing the important objects which consti-
tute the American party. j .

Our leading idea is that the two old parties,
Democratic and Whig, have ceased to exert their
former healthful influence in the management of
the public interest, and that, without the inter
vention of reti.nns w inch they can never effect,
the beloved Cui tirution and Union, bequeathed
to us by our forefathers, will not long be pre-
served.

For the riiost of the evils, with which we are
threatened at the present period, the administra-
tion of President Pierce is evidently responsible ;

but in.-te- ad of finding his party engaged in the
prosecution of measures to av-r- t the dangers he
has brought upon the land, we see it more active
tlian ever in scattering the seeds of sectional strife
and social anarchy; j.

When Gen. Jackson came into the Presidency,
he acknowledged iu the inaugural address the
obligation of the Executive tcj restrain the pa't- -

f

ronage of the Federal Govej-nment-
, so that it j net cut down all they encountered and d'isper's-shou- ld

not be brought into conflict with the free- - j iim or taking prisoners the remainder.

President Pierce, and tLe acknowledged organ
of the Democracy, is edited by A. O: P ' Nichol-
son, formerly of Tennessee, who was an active
and prominent memler of the National Damo-cra- ti

Convention that nominated Pierce, land

coucocted Jhe Democratic Platform of 185-5- .

Tle Union is, therefore, good authority, in any
matter pertaining either to the Convention or the
platform. No candid, intelligent man ever
doubted, that the Democratic Platform of $852

was framed with the express view of avoiding
any approval or disapproval of the compromise
measures of 1850; yet few, if any, supposed
that one of the framers, (the editor of the Wash-

ington Union,) would boldly declare that such
was the object of the builders. In an editorial
in tbe Union, Mr. Nicholson says :

If the Baltimore Tlatform had expressly ap-
proved or disapproved of the Compromise the
nnjinee would have met with certain defeal.'

This is making a clean Lrcast of the matter.
It is a bold avowal, that thn platform was so
framed as to cater and bid for the frecsoil teup- -

port of the North and the support of the flisu- - j
hiouibia of the South, and- - the friends of the
Compromise everywhere. What an acknowledg-

ment ? and what a commentary upon the sincer-

ity of a party, which claims to be the national
party, par excellence, and the only! true frjendi
of the Constitution and the people! After is .ch
an avowal of the character and objects of the De-

mocratic Platform of 1852, which the Democrats
of the South told the people was all. that tbe
South could desire, what must be thought df the
cool impudence of the leaders and organs of the
party, who are now prating so loudly about plat-

forms ; and who affect such a holy horror of the
American platform !

We hope the reader will not forget the admis-

sion of the Union, as it will enable him td pro
perly appreciate the value and true character of
Democratic platforms generally, and of (bat of
1852 in particular

American Muting ik New Hanover. The
Americana of Wilmington had a spirited rally on
Tuesday evening last. Dr. John L. Menrcs was
choseu President of the Fillmore and Doue'.eon
Club, and the meeting was addressed by a num-
ber of gentlemen. Though our friends there
were disappointed in the non-stlrcti- on of their
favorite, tLey have thus indicated a determina-

tion to enter upou the contest with as hearty a
zeal as if they had secured tht-i-r preference.

Bt?" One of the most cheering signs if the
times (says the West Tennessee Whig) is the in-

terest now being taken by the youfig men of the
country in behalf of Fillmore and Don e'.s-m- . Iu
every successful canvass the active service must
be performed by young men ; old ioeu "wiH do to
counsel young men for labor. Geh. Harrison
was elected in 1840 principally by the intrepidi-
ty and zeal of the young men of the country ; so
with General Taylor in 1843 ; and so w ill it Le

with Fillmore iu 185G.

THE CONVENTION.
Perhaps there never assembled a convention in

North Carolina, where" the number of delegates
were greater, where there was m re intellect in
the aggregate, or more enthusiasm, and where
better feeli-- g and more harmouy prevailed, than
that which met in Grec-nsbor- on Thursday
morning, and adjourned sine die, on Friday even-
ing. Many delegates from various counties came
in after the meeting of the convention, whogo
names do not appear in the proceedings. It was
a proud day for the American party of North
Gtrolina, for they met in the cause of their coun-
try they met to ratify, in the names of the con-
servative, Union-lovin- g aud patriotic men of
North Carolina, the nomination of the American
party f this great Union f.r President ami Vice
President, and also to present to the peuple cf
the State, for the office of Governor, a man true, j

faithful and patriotic and well and bravely j

have they done their work I

FlLLMOKE DoNELSOX GlLMER.

These are the names that the honest patriot
freemen of the old North State, are asked to
deposit in the ballot-bo-x in August and Novem- -
ler next. Will they do it? We say they will.
Ought they not, bya large majority, to do it ?
And if not, why? Are they deficient in quali-
fications,

a
experience, or integrity: or are they

wanting in statesmanship, conservatism, or love
for this glorious Union? 2V, no." They are
men ! meu that any party organization, or any
portion of the country, might justly boast of.
They are Americans by birth and feeling, by im- -

!ulse and action, iu heart and soul : and
we believe the great mass of the people will of

rally to their support, regardless of whatmay be
said by old party hacks, subsidized presses, or
lying editorial squibs. And while wo suppose
tbe Standard at Raleigh that papal, anti-Americ- an

Organ, will lead off in its assaults doubt-
less coarse, vulgar, and untrue upon John A.
Gilmer, yet, when we consider the great service t
Mr. Gilmer has rendered tho State, the sterling
integrity of his character, his fidelity as a friend,
his high moral character, and his big-heart- ed

liberality, and his marked abifity, we con-
fess" we are at a loai to conjecture the point
and manner of attack of the aforesaid .un-
scrupulous

we
foreign journal. But as truth and

fairness are the ejtception, and falsehood and slan-
der tbe rule of that paper, of course we miy look
out for smething,that no honest man will be-

lieve, and that ho honorable man can approbate :

which will be kept up with increasing virulence
until Mr. Gilmer shall be triumphantly elected thoAugust next. Next, we shall hear from Hol-de- n's

subs all over, the state : for "the little dosrs
aud all Tray, Blanche and Sweetheart," will bark.
Well, let them bark ; .we think the American
cause will triumph, and that a brilliant victory
awaits us: but whether we succeed or fail
whether Gilmer or Bragg be elected, we mean to
stick to the truth, expose falsehood, and combat
error: in a word, we mean to be found on the
side of our country we mean to strike for the
right, and to urge the claims of men, who, if suc
cessful, will le most likely to advance and pro-- t
mote sucn measures ami principles, as shall re-
sult in the permanent good, and general pros-
perity of the whole country, and, who wjll love
aud cherish this Union as it was loved and
cherished by George Washington

j Lexington Flag.

Hon. urr Wilson) who has been a leading
Democrat in Alabama for many years, (says the
American Organ) has announced his intention

support Fillmore and Donelson. Our advices
from the northern counties of Alabama are ot
the most encouraging charaoter.

:HowereT the impostor may flourish for a sea-
son, he cannot long cpntisue to delude mankind.

Barnm says he' has got about half a bushel
writs; and. protests, and is compelled nearly

cycjj uy lo swear oeiore some court inat no w
not a swindler. ,

Hon. Solon Borland has retired from the Lit
tle lck,(Ark.j Gazette.- -

It is a common thinsr for an undereraduate to
uiscover alter a wine party that he has tafcen
top pucn coaee. j

The season of nruhin the miioritv of shrubs
Hfdu'ring autumn anct winter, and that of coni- -
'erous slirubs and trees late in he spring, after
tne sap has. commenced circulation,

The well-cook- ed dinner,' ' the ' clean ' shirt, and
tlcf rooms, "re the landmarks of true civilizatibn,

Jacob Eddy, a soldier of the Revolution, died
a tiW days since in Berkeley county, Va., at the
aavauced age ot 99 years.

Augustus R.. Sollers, of Calvert fcountv. has
bei;n nominated as the Know Nothing Elector
fof the Sixth Congressional District jbf Maryland.

f Excuse me, madam, but I would like to ask
why you look at me so yefy savagely ?" " Oh I

beg pardon, sir 1 I took you for my husband !"

The revenue of Virginia, under "the new tax
bill, will amount, according to ome authorities
to $3,600,000; according to other, $4,000,000.

Mrs. Partington says that a gentleman laugh
ed so heartily that she feared he would burst his
jocular vein, v

The Cotton Factory frt Milton. N. C. was des
troyed by fire Wednesday night., The" Factory
was.iesured for $22,000. The ruins are to be
sold at auction.'

It is a curious fact, that at the Astor Lihrarv.
ifew York, the works most called for are those
of ? Heraldry and Geology the very works for
which one would suppose there would be the
least demand m a country so violent in its de-

nunciations of everything that savors of jaristoc- -
.racy.

No man --can either live piously or die right
eojusly without a wife. A very wicked bachelor
of our acquaintance says of this" 0, yes ! suffer- -
ingsLand severe trials purify and chasten the
heart."

iMrs. JVard, who killed her four children near
Bridgeport, a or two since, and then at- -. . . . .! l 1 .1, - 1 .1teiupieu io uesiroy nersen, is IO ue sent IO tne
Lunatic

;
Asvlum" at Utica. s

Prolific. A negro woman called-Sallys- , be
longing "to Mr. Grider, near Napoleon, Ark , gave
birth a few dtys since to 6 children, 3 girls and
i O jVS.

A blundering compositor in setting ,un the
toast"' Woman, without her, man- - would be a
savage got the punctuation in the wrong place,
which made it read, 44 Woman, without her man,
would be a savage." .The error was discovered
by the editor's wife. '

I They dress cool out West. A young lady be
ing asked if .she should wear that bonnet to
church,-replie- she should not wear any thing
else.

There is said to be Uving in New York, in a
state ,of great destitution, a blood relative of Gen,

V asthngton, named Bunnell.
The rapid growth of the West mav be noted

from the fact that Dr. Root, of St. Louis, has
sold for $24,875, a site in St. Taul, Minnesota,
Which he purcnased for six hundred dollars a few
years ago, . ... ,

;The Lesislature of New York adjourned on
Wednesday night; without having made any
provision to carry' on tbe government. The
Governor has, so far, declined to call an extra
session. - -

'Mot'o for Colonel Kinney Veni, Vidi, Vici
Versa?;;

Slavery to an enligtened master is better than
tne unchecked dominion of an ignorant, drunken
au 1 cruel husband or tathsr.

I Dante's famous line, "all hope abandon, ye
who enter here," has been recommended as a
motto for American railroad cars.

There is a pride of place about a Southern man,
rich or poor, that makes him scorn to maltreat a
Woman or child.

A perfect knowledge of the art of fencing is a
great accomplishment, and its practice a healthy
exercise, livery gentleman should understand
the use of tre sword.. ...

For upwards of 200 years in no one of the
dynasties to which trance has been subject-
ed, has the son succeeded to the thrne of the fa-

ther. . .

Prefer th'ne own city paper to any other, and
bubscribe for it immediately. Always pay in ad-

vance, and it shall be well with thee and thy lit
tle ones. '

To a noble English lady, who Had refuse to
unite her tortune to louis JNapoleon, he is re--

fwrted.to have said, "Lady, you have this day
I" .

The richest fertilizing material, whose effect
hive already been so .strongly developed on the
soil of Eastern Virginia, is guano.

The following lter, from Rev henry Wood
Concord. N. H., editor of the

Journal," speaks voiames in favor of Wistar's
Balsam: L

'

I- - CojicoaD, N.H., March 2, J84S.
tMr. S.JV. Fowie. -

DesrSir, Twoyeari ago, a sudden and vi
jent attack upon, my lungs confined me to my

;

jed for several weeks ; and when I recovered, 1

asso much oppressed by difficulty in breathiuK
that I was often unable o sleep or feit upoh a
oed by night. The suffering was extreme, and
Judging from the iuethcacy of the remedies used

supposed the disease incurable. Being persira-le- d

to try a botile of i i '
WIST Ail'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,

vithout tire least confidence in its efficacy, I found
he d.fficdty almost entirely removed before on ?
ottie wss used up Having a mortal aversion

medicine and seldom using it iu any form,
vmpathy with my fellow sufferers s rue to
iiake this public statement, and recommend the
uticle td others similarly affiicted. M

Wivh respect, yours truly,
; , H.WOOB.

The genuine is signed I. BUTTS, j ,
. WILLFAMS k HAYWOOP.

pTTLMOJrART Cosscmption ThS great scourge ot
northern climate is disarmed of Half its terrors

since we have a remedy so mngolarb efficacious
Wistar's Balsam of Wjld Cherry, j" It is worthy
the hifjh reputation. which it enjoy.

V Sports of the Pit.
VIRGINIA KOUT1I CAROLINA.

of Virginia, and Faaloon f NorthJONES will fight a main of Cocks at Gas-
ton, N. C., commencing Wednesdays Ihe 7th ot
May next, aud continue. tlu--- dayis each party

show twenty-one- , and fight for $100 the battle,
and ' ,000 the odd ngnu

. .

fr r Ou platU iffair. --ddighiftd peace.
Umparpml by ptrty nj to (mm Ukt brother.".

R A L E I G II, N . C
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I NATIONAL AMERICAN TICKET!
i;

fOR rRKSIDENT,

MILLARD FILLMORE.
. or. ww tou.

FOR TICK PRESIDENT,.

ANDREW J. DONELSOX.
. or niKMa -

AMERICAN ELECTORAL TICKET,
fOt THK STATE AT LAtG.

! L. B CARMICHAEL, uf Vilke,"
,JOUN W. CAMERON, ot Cumberland.

lt District,
2J -
S-- i

4 th J. T. LittkjubB.'of Granville.
6th A. J. Stadmaa, of Ci tbin.
CtL Geo. J. M. Leach, of Davidaool
7th
8 th

i ' FOR GOVERNOR,

JOIIX A. GILMER,
OF GUILFORD COUNTY.

FOR THE CAMPAION! CIRCULATE THE
DOCUMENTS!

To meet the demand that then will doubtless
Tbe lor a paper, which, during tbe ensuing Presi-

dential Campaign, will keep fully informed upon

points to be discussed in the Canvas, the
!the

ku a RkOitfTKa" will be issued as a cam- -

paign paper, at a price so reasonable as to place

it in the hands" of eveiy man, commencing on

the first of Mar.
Tuns, wcxxxr, roa six months. Clcbx.

Five copies for-------- $4

Tea do do------- -$7

Twenty do do ---- --- - $12
AH to be sent to one adiress.

THE LOCOFOCO CONTENTION.
The ereat Sanhedrim of the fun terrified as--

scrableJ in this City on Wednesday last and ad-

journed en Thursday- - afternoon. There were
about 43 counties represented, in person ami
by proxy, loeofoco estimate,) by some 140 dele- -

It will be seen, therefore, that despite the con-

fident predictions ofthe Iocofoco press to the con-

trary, the late glorious Convention ofthe Ameri-
can party at Greensboro' surpassed, in every re
spect, the recent assemblage of spoilsmen here.
Taking the respective demonstrations as an in-

dication of coming events, ur friends have every
reasou to enter, tipon the canvass with the cer-

tain" assurance that victory is before them.
The Conventin .was presided over by Jesse

G. Shepherd, Esq., of Cumberland, assisted by
eight Vice-Presiden- ts.

- .
The praam t Executive was, of course, re-no- mi

nated, and appeared before the Convention, to
signify his willingness to be beaten.

The following gentlemen, much to the chagrin
and disappointment of various other aspirants for
the distinction, were appointed Delegates to the

Sag-Nic- ht CunTentKm,tp be held at Cincinnati,
in Junevix: "Y. S. Ashe, W. W. Avery.

Brown, R. R. Heath, and the following
wcrt chosen as Alternates, vis: Wax. Hill, Hon.

John 1I1I1. Dr. Columbus Mills, and E. G. Uay-wou- d.

i

Samuel P. Hill, of Caswell, and Dr. II. M.

Shaw, of FasqooUnk, were appointed ElecUra
or the Sute at large
The Convention was addressed at various sta

ir of its progress by Dr. Pritchard, of Warren,J
lUrt. Fuller, of Cumberland, Dr. Copeland, of
Northampton, and Sidney Smith of Orange.
A brilliant list" of orators, truly ! and moat bril-

liant were their efforts. Meteoric flashes, and
poiufurerer !

Of the Platform laid down, we shall doubtless
hare much to say hereafter. As yet we have
not seen it.

The Convention adjourned on Thursday after-

noon. Previous to adjournment, the number in
attendance had dwindled down to a mere hand
ful of forejgn. patriots. .

FILLMORE IN NEW YORK.

The Albany Statesmen tells us that almost un-

iversally is it the fjet tSat wherever the Amer-
ican ware over-bor- ne in the late elections in New
Yrk, it was " effected by the united force of
.Democrat and Republicans ! It adds the

cheering news :

To the cIoe observer, the fact is as apparent
as the unclouded sun at noon-da- y, that the Ameri-
can Party will carry the Empire State next fall.
Thrreais uo earthly puwer that can prevent its
having a large plurafty, if not clear majority,
in the State.- - lo nobody is this so apparent as
t the Republicans and Democrats. While to
them it is a fact, disheartening and chilling, to
Americana it is full of hope and well calculated
to inspire confidence and renewed energy for the
good cause."

JtO? The " Standard " need give itself no un-

easiness as to Mr. Gilmer's positions upon the
Currency or with respect to any other question of
public interest. They will be made known in
due time. Mr. Gilmeb Las no equivocation or
prevarication about him. lie speaks, his views
opaoly, frankly and fearleealy. In thia particu-
lar he presents a mot favorable contrast "to the

Duminee for Governor, as the records of
the canvass of 1854 will testify! Does not the a

Standard " remember the remarkable dodging
throughout that campaign, of Got. Bao,apoD
the subject ftf Jiemal Impntemenitf

Banaway.Qate an excitement was created
on last Wetlnesday, on Edenton, Street, near the
corner of "Salisbury, by an excited horse, who

I left his position as leader ,f a wood wagon, and
mrew . nimselt m a ditch, ruijniuz agaiust a
tence, tearing his hide, and otherwise injuring
himself. With the help of a little cold water he
was resuscitatedand placed in his proper posi
uon.

Union Parade. The three military compa
nies of our city paraded yesterday, presenting a
splendid appearance, and attracting much no--J
tice. Everybody was delighted with their display.

Good Change. We have understood that it is.
the intention of the Comniissidnefs to do. a way. 4

wifh the present system bf protecting 'lie Tu-v- n

at night, and fall back upon he? old r Citizen1
iriiiir i, 'which will, we have i doubt, be as j

acceptable to our .pe.ple, as it.t's awy with 1

an expense ot seven hundred dollars per annum,
a net a town tax of Qne:doIUr upon every citizen
' Hogs, Hogs .'We understand frdra-on- r "friend"
wlo attends to such matters, that the "Hog law"
has not l en carried fully into effect, much td
the delight of Mr. 0' Whack. "Swihe over three
months old are to be sen diily promenading our
principal thoroughfares unmolested, unharmed;
ana under no tear

v Severe Operation. A skilful surgical operation
was performed a few days' since, by orr towns
men, Doctors Hines and Hayw(fid, which consia- -
te1 m the removed, from tjie back jof a negro wo- -
mau, of a tumor which weighed thirteen pounds.

t

fiR THE REGISTER.

GREAT TROUBLE IN THE iWIGWAM.
Mr. Gales The Lococratic pow-wo- w ad

journed last night, but with a great deal of dis
satisfaction, (jueref Where' Were William
Wholly Hiiden and Mr. Venable. They were
not present, as I saw. i'robahly they desired to
visit JUiucinnati. this spring; whi h accounts for
their The contest waxed warm
between the friends of Venable and HOLD-i'n- Y

friends, ami both were declared the victors, for
the reason the.rrrti, desired neither of them... . ,. ., . f- - - i a 'n icjuraui ninu 111 me viueiunaii yonvenuen.

Mr. Venable's friends are very much dissatis
fied abou throwing him overboard, but Hold-i- n

can 'sympathize ; with him. can J
,: l. Ti7i. ..7j.. rr-i.- Ts .11 jmiiiiiti w 11,11 irnwty iimnrn. I

Ihe ...railroad Counties
.

were renresntedI .
to" em- -

I

biy weir by Lane friends and old broken down
Know Nothings.

ARRIVAL OF THE GEORGE LAW.
New York,. April 16. The George Law re

ports the defeat of Walker'" troop. The news
was brought to Panama by the Dute.i steamer
hiiiiiie lrom r?an Jwse. ' Schlcisse' ger with four
hundred men was fortified at the Hacienda Santa
Roa, when they were attacked by- - the .Costa
Ricaps nr.tl entirely defeated. Nineteen of the
prisoners taken were court niartialled and shot
bv the Costa Rirahs. They - were cheifly Irish
and Germans. The accounts say that Walker's
party surprised the (JosTa Ricans and after one
volley kaped the walls and with knife and buyo- -

The Cost a Rirnushad 16 killed iud5 wounded.
Ninety of Walker's men were found dead a'nd it
was supposed that others perished in the woods.
(Jreat xcitement prevailed at C sta Rica. The
war wa? popular with all classes and ianyfor--
ei;ij nau lenuerea tfieir services to tne
governniTt.

The principalrmy, S000 strong, under 'Gene-
ral Mora, were ujarchmg would
cross the fr uitier .in eiht days.

General Mora's di patch s tys the attack lasted
14 minutes, wheii the Filhhijyters broke and fled
terrified to the woods, closely followed. '

Tiie field was strewed with the dead. The
Costa Ricans lost six officers.,'

At the last accounts Moro Had em-
barked for Punta Arenas.

The Cholera was mskins ereat ravnps nt Vi- -
.. 'caragua among tne natives arid Va!k"r s army;

S me of fcis peop!e had ) taken the English
mail'fnwn Greytowu fr Costa Rica.

Ihe Democratic State Convention had np- -
1" mted delegates to the National Convntion

d Jidiir.ted 1 nioiiii ir.r.s Aimrovin.T r.t" tli m jiri
features of the Nebraska bill, "and declaring
Budianhn to be their first choice for the next I

ed by the House. j
CONGRESSIONAL;

Washis-otox-, April 15 Senate. Mr. Rusk,
from the Post office G'hmiittce, to which was re-

ferred the memorials of Mers. Vaiiderbilt and
I

Livingston, reported a' bill to encourage and de-

claring Tiur need of s'teami navigation "l.nes, to
provide for the transportation of the mails by sea,
and for other purposes. j.

Tho consideration of the bill to admit Kansas
into the Union wis pospored iu consequence of
the illness of Mr. Cay, who was entitled to the
floor.

After an Execu ive session the Senate adjourn-
ed.-

"
: ;

House. Proceeding'3 unimportant. .

The House passed a bill amendatory of the'acf
jtof'1849 for the payment for horses and other pro

ofperty lost in the military service of 'he U. S.
The tbe obtaining, of proof in such
heres. ...''The Deficiency Appropriation bill was theii
considered, and the Senate's amendment appro-
priating .100,000 for the Washington Aqueduct,
was rejected. '.

Tho House adjourned. -

CONGRESS.
Washing Toy, April 16.

Senate.--- T he Senate passed the bill to re- -
1.

- - 1 ., . - . -
move irorn circulation tne smatur .Mexican ane.

.Spanish coius.; establishing their value in re- -

ceipt ef .Government ju!l, and providing for tin 'v
coinage of a new description of cens.. . . .w. 1 : .!. i ll - f- k.ur. iiurotiauiii ;i mil providing loi o
takinj.possossipn of .the American discoveries o. (

Guano Islands; ' ' "

Mr. Jones, of Iowa, mle a speech on Kansa:
affairs, aud the, Senate4 adjourned. " 'i -

Horse. The House passed a bill appropriat-
ing $20 per mouth for the relief of a la ly of S !

Carolina, who lost her husband and three ionsit
the Mexican war. '

The Agricultural part of the patent office re-
port was received. - - j our

The House passed the joint resolution subscrib-
ing for 15,000 cories of Dr. Kane's Arctic Nar-
ratives,

as
p.nd providing medals foT Dr. Kane and of

the officers and men of the expedition.
. And then adjourned, j . r ; ; ;

The objects of pruning shrubs generally are to'
mexlify the form or lessen the bulk of over luxu
riant specimens; the lemoval of dead, tick !y'

, . . .i ? i i i .i -
ana mipiacea Drancues ; tne shortenuig back,
even to the extent of cutting over to within a to
few inches ot the roots, such as are declining in
health and vigor. . i

what they are pleased to term our prin-

ciple," they have Ii'bfteiiVTsd fr.ra time to

tiuia J)j their wn great men. In a Funrth of

July oration, delivered at Lancuter, l'a.,iu 1815,

tbe Hon. Jainea Buchanau uttered 'tbese senti-

ment : .

Above we ought to drive fnni our shores
foreign iud'if nee. aud cherish American feeling.
Foreign influence bu Leen in every at"e the cursev
of Kepublics. It jaundiced eye sees everything
in false col. .rs. The thbk atm phere ofprejudice
by Lich it is ever surrounded excludes from its
eight the lL;ht of reason."
' Mr. Buchanan tsiut have Lrre Itad allusion to
that foreipi infiuenoe which is always present
among us in the R'man Church, over which for-

eigners alroe are allowed to preside. . That kind
of forc-tg- ii iuiiueuce is cerUin'y in a fair whv to ,

prove the enrse of this Republic, a-- l lUe rtoii
is, e there d notappear to be courage
enough' among n a tire-bor- n Catliolks to induce
them t9 make an efT rt to subdue it. The. eyes
of those foreitn:ers are certainly jaundiced, and

prejudice" against liberal institutions, of Uth
- pvJitical and religious nature, is their pre
dominating principle, and jxution, too.

Mr. IWhauau's sentiment above quoted will
make an excellent motto for American journals,
and we recommend hat they 1 kept before the
peopje. If the Democratic advocates of thi
gentleman's nomination to the Presidency had
been informed of the strong native principle
cherished by him in his younger days, then wc.
must congratulate them on turning good natives,
and advise them to give up the contest for their
frieud, jsnd rally to the support of the American
nominee.

ItT The American party dead ! Look where
yon will, you will find it alive, active and buoy-

ant unfaltering in its march, and resolved in its
purpose It has spread its banner the banner
ofthe nation to the winds and under its folds

it will coutinue to do battle until it shall finally
triumph. It falters not: it quails not but pur
sues its onward progress, confident in the prre- -
ness of its aim, and the certaiuty of its success.
Foreigners and Americau trait rs may long to
see it in its expiring throes; 'but they will be dis
appointed. Tbe spirit which gave it birth will con

tinue to animate it, until it shall have.placcd its
representAtives in power in North Carolina and

all foreign influence in theNatin. It
is woi.derful to us, how any native ofthe soil, or
any naturalized ci izen who desires to uphold the
honor arid the interests of the country, carv array
themselves against a party which is Contending
for its natural right, and fo-- the happiucs of the
whole American family but, in all natious, there
are factions which seek the downfall of order and
law, and wish to deliver the control of public af-

fairs into the hands of those who will reward
their meanness and subserviency and, unfor-

tunately, such men exist in the United States.
They would sell their birth-rig- ht "for a mess of
pottage." In such men patriotism is extinct, and
the public interest are ol no account. They fix

their yes upon the spoils, and forget their obli-

gations to God and their country. But the mas-

se of American citizens aro sound to the core.
They follow in the footsteps of their fathers, and
will maiutain the independence and iutegrity of
the nation, cost what it may. Just men compose
the American party ; and to suppose that they
cau.be fiually defeated, would be to doubt the
justice of IVovidence, and the wiL in awd cour-

age of man.
Let the editors of the foreign faction c utiuue

to boast that tho American party is dead. They
will discover their mistake at the approuching
elections, and will lament their blindness when
it is too late. They may count upon acces-

sions from the Whig ranks, but no WLig will
join them who is worthy to bear the name
Jl is not possible that the friends of Henry Chy
will unite with his worst euemivs to break down,
the American party. They cannot attach them
selves to the remnant of the Democratic party
without dishonoring the memory of their great
leader, and falsifying the principles which he
and they professed. They cannot, they will not
do it ; but will coutinue to uphold the cause of
the country a cause to which his whole life
was ardently devoted.

Ma. Fiixmohe wiu. Accept. We omitted in
our last to state that John U. Uacchtok, Esq.,
in his address tefore the Greensboro' Convention,
stated that in a conversation he had bad with the
Hon. J. P. Kenned ythat morning, that gentleman
had assured him that Mr. Fillmore would accept
the nomination of the party, for President. Mr,
Kennedy is one of the confidential friends of Mr.
Fillmore, is believed to be authorized to speak
for bim, aud therefore this statement may be
considered a settliug the question, as regards
his acceptance or declination of the nomination.
Mr. Kennedy happened to pasi through Greens-borou-gh

on Thursday, on Lis way to Columbia.

lo?" We supiKWie it is true that the American
State Council of Wisconsin has repudiated the
nominations of Fillmore and De nelson; but, in
when it is recollected that half of her population
are Irih and Germans, and the other half aboli-

tionists, no other course could have been expec-
ted. Wisconsin, moreover, is a very small State,
and r illmore and Donelson are National men in
the broadest acceptation of the term. j

t& A writer in the Lexington Flag preditts
that John A. Gilmer will, receive-i- n Furyear's
District alone 1,600 more rotes than Gen; Dock-er- y

got. We have no doubt of it. Throughout
that entire section of country his name is a
household word.

Th ArrKOACHiso Eclipse. Next Sunday
night, or rather Monday moruing, there will be

partial eclipse ofthe moon, commencing at 2.33,
and lasting about three hours. It occurs at a to
time when the owls may enjoy it, auoT those
watchmen who happen to be awake.

Leave Goldabro'. at.....". at 6 49 A. Ii.
Arrive at at..

rfillsboro'..., rif 1 1
" Graham, ... 1 80 "

Grewasboro' 2.17
" Jraestowa. ....,9 40 "
' Le vitiitou... ......... 5 in P M.

Sulijbu.-v,..- . ......J..-- 0

" Connord. . , ... . 7 27 .

Ch--rl- .. 44

IAJf.
Leave Charlotte, at ...... K 't4 , ill
Arrive at Concord, it .....i 6.53

44 Salisbury v ., 3,09 "
Lxington,....j. 8.10

" J irasrowu i 1,0.41
Grpeimhoro',.... I.... ii.M

44 Grbiin J 12.46 A. M.
44 nillsboro', ..j..... 2.16 "
44 Raleiirh

GoUshoro'. T20
THE )D'JHE 4 'It tiETr, ;

w3w uti't. N

Peace Conoiudaai
0 .MV FRIEsDS ANO PATROV3--- !Thave just received my Spring aud.Summer

Stock of CLOTHING which it .is mue io erjer
ww vi iui i uvuyiia we navet.u: .u... :. , Z .. .ciciiiuiuz luaii ah i iin ml .iiiriki ncr r.r aMish.

ment We call upon all who r it G-- o l Clothing
and Good Fits to give us a call before purchasing
else where. Mj trmi lire cash, and myoods
will be aujd very cheap, an I nt mistake. Call aad
examine 'for yourelve. and be convinced.

Opposite th- - Post 0 ce. j

TO ALL WHO fl VVE B Ts4l the best
assortment of Uuyi' Cie thing thiat ever beea
seen in this market, cheap Xot casli and Be mistake.
Call soon and be coovinee I Opposite the
Post Office. T. A MITCHELL.

April lth .i8r6 ; . ... w4 3.

SPRING CLOTrilNQ.
R hVe UOW iillr vntir flnrlnvw Stock of K aJy Mid ICoihi.iK. diret

,om the Manuucturers at Newark, N.J. Also,
a large and fine of Gentlemrtn's For
Dishing Goods Having a iargi and Wall seleetW
stock of oood Goods, we cinuot tail to suit ell
who may aiiply. Call and examine. ,

w. h. Williams, Agent,
(Sccccssoa to L. Hasdi.io,)

Fayetteville St , Baleifh.
April J7, l8"-6-. 3S.
N. B In tho new arrangement,

m
the Casm and

six months sysu-- will be stricily observed ; thia
will enable us to sell the better bargains, and all
who make bills will be required to pay the 1st of
juiy ana 1st ot January.

W. H. W.

FISHING TACKLE.

AFINE assortment of Hooks Liuei, eoniis-tin-g
of Limerick, Trout, Kirby, Spring Snap.

Sockdolager, improved gravitation Hooks, and
Cotton, Linen an J Grass Lines, just received aad .
for sale at the Drug Store of

WILLIAMS A HAYWOOD.
April 14, 1856.

rH : ', 1

Cardenas Molasses.
Oi f HHDS. 6 Tierces superior early crop
jTTV Cardenas Molasses, in bright new pack
ages, now landing from Brig tUca, Hayden.

For se by t

J. k J. L. HATHAWAY 4 CO.
Wilmington, April 8, li-Vi- . 32 1m.

THE LAFtSr SPrllNQ STUiS.
Fine Blk French Cloth ljess Frocks,

do do lJoeglcin Pants, .
; '

do Fancy do ' do do!
Silk and Marseilles Vests." ,Jut received.

W 11. WILLIAMS, Agent.
" For EusinefB Men.

gun of C.i-- s oierj au 1,. Miftt'iUVi ill sizes.
irt received. " '

W. H 'y'lh' JAMS, Agent.

REVENUE,
T""HIS high bred H.rse and great racer will

make his present season : at tbe .New Mar- -
kct rtacCoursei nar Pettrsburf,
Virdnia. I

Ample' provision has teea made
for hariug nisres,. with or without
cults, j attended to, and

well led ou grain at f0 cents a day. ,

REYENUKii a nerysur (loal getter, aad his
colts uie remarkably promising; Only two have
is yet been ofd enough to appwar on the Turf--
for. sue of which tit'tee-- i hundred dlUrs was
paid in cash; mid for thuv'hetf the nut amount
was offered and refused, after winning hs first
stake, la-- t Spring.

Terms as heret for. flrty dolbirs a season.
seventy to insurei wi h one l i ilir to the croons

For pedigree uad furiheit. particular.
hand-bill- s.

JOUN M BOTTS.
Richmend, April 17. fo6. 6t 82

Splpndid Lottery May, 1856.
OREQORY $MKURY . Manager
Successors to J. W. Ijury Co.)

'0.00'llj
Lottery for the benefit of the

, STATE OF DErJiWARE. '
,

Class 95 roa 1856. . ;'j

Drawn at Wilmingtun.aUel, SatM May, Jd, 1868.
78 number Lottery 13 Jrawo ballets.

BRILLIANT SCHEME.
1 Prize of " .........$40,000
.1 do 20,000
1 do..... J ,000
1 do 10,000
1 do ... m 6,000
1 do., 6.07

00" do. .... 1,000
114 do 600
200 Lowoat 8 No. Prises, 260

ka. Slc. Ae. ,

Tickets, $ 0, Iialves $2.50
Cert's, of Tkg's of 25 whole tickets, f10 00

do .do : 2 half; do 70 00
do do 26 quarter d 35 00

Orders for Tickets and shares and Sertifieatet ef
Packages i t the above splendid Lotteries will re
ceive the most prompt attention, and an account ef
each drawing will be sent immediately afterlt is
over te all who order from me.

Address P.J. BUCKET, Agent,
Wilmington, Del.

Paint your Hb use Tops. "

supply tr uiji Caroiio BlaekALAKUU iu oil, nuperior for &ef paiaU-iug- ,

in store and for sale by

April 14, 1P56.'
UlliLUMSXUitWUOD.

: SI. r

. NO F1CE."
4 LL persons indebted to Ed. YarHoresgh, Jr.,

'V. are reqnesieU io call at the office ef the
suoeeribr aud iflr, or their accounts will
placed in the hands ol an oflvr -

v. a. AiAur. Agent.
April 11, 1856.

oom oi elections, jsut motlenijiemocracy stands
in direct antagonism to this" Lbligatiou. There
is .scarcely an election 'preciact in the United
States which has not witnessed the most sliame-f- ul

interference with elections by the agents of
the Federal Government acti ig in the name of
Democ-ac- y.

In former times, when parties were created by
patriotic and national seutiihents, upon mea-
sures of general interest to iiie whole country,
we never heard that a lueasurti could be declared
Democratic in one place, and 'not Democratic in
another,-b- leading men professing to belorg'to
this party. Yet we see this inormity exhibited
daily by the party press in the pay of the pres-
ent executive

The necessary t of such corruption, if not
successfully opposed, must bq to destroy all po- -.

... . 1 . . . . .huwi iiwiaii, aim o lominuc power in un- -
faithful and incompetent hands by the mere in -
fluenre ofthe money derived from the taxes i

which are paid by the people for far different j

purposes. It is. undername that the antagonism
now prevaiiiup iwtween the orth and the
South is mainly attributed tio the political arti-- !
fice which has enabled men holding directly op- - '

posite opinions on tne power ot Congress over j Presideticy.
the institution of slavery, in the Territories, but The California Sonate had rejected the resolu-y- et

professing to Ixdong to the same Democratic tion condemnatory of the election of Banks Dass- -
'party. Ihe .Nebraska-Kansa- s act is constant! v

called by one portiou 5f Dennjicrats, a law which
will enable the South to carry slavery to .the
Territories. By the same fallacy, secession, nul-
lification, abolition, and all other isms have found

shelter under the flag of Dejrioeracy, explained
as it is by modern interpreter.

In former times, also, our best patriots, without
distinction of party, spoke Of the necessity of
guarding tho ballot-bo- x from jthe dangers of for-
eign induence and of keepiilg separate the Church
and State ; and of the advantage to be derived
from a frequent recurrence to the earlier advice

our Fathers, which inculcated a reverence for
the compacts of the constitution, and the absti-
nence from whatever tendedjto form geographi-
cal parties or arra3' one section of the Union
against another. Now, however, the whole pow-
er o the Federal Governmeni is brought to bear
against any individual who has the independence

declare his attachment to these ed

sentiments. Whole classes of men stand pro-
scribed and ostracised for no! other offence than
that of joiuing an association which seeks only to
correct the excesses of party spirit, and to restore
the government to the purity it possessed when

received it from the hands o( those sages who
founded and reformed it. j -

Looking, gentlemen, upon ;the American par-
ty as destine 1 to eradicate the evils to which I
have thus bristly adverted, am proud, to be
called one of" its members, and ean only regret
that in selcctinc its flan-beare- rs, the choice for

V ice President had hot fallen uponeme who j

could brine to the cause higher guarantees for its
success man can oe urawn irom tne uumbie ser- -
vices I have heretofore rendered my country

Thanking you again for tho kin i manner in
which you have expressed your personal gratifi-
cation at the nominations. I subscribe myself,

Very respectfully,
Your obedient seryant, .

A.U. DONELSON. .

To Messrs Alex. II. II. Stuart, of Virginia ; An-
drew Stewart, of Pennsylvania; Erastus Brooks,
of New York ; E. B. Rartlett. of Kentucky :

Wm. J.. Eames, of Massachusetts; Ephraim
Marsn, oi spw jersey

Wm. Roberts, a printer, employed in the Mif-fintow- n,

Pa., Sentinel ' office, -- died recently of
nyuropnooia, aiter setting up an awiai mad dog
case.

A pretty pair of eyes are the best mirrors to
shave by

44 X es, replied a bachelor, on reading the above.
'many a man has been shaved by them," ' Gauu, April 1G, lbW 3i-2- t.

If
e


